
Ordering from Wolfville Farmers’ Market:
1. Go to: https://wfm2go.localfoodmarketplace.com/Products
2. Create your account
3. When creating your account, choose ‘ASU’ as your pickup location and make 

sure you enter your current address (where the food should be sent) and your 
billing address (to match your credit card address) correctly. 

4. Choose your groceries from 600+ local products
5. Pay using a credit card online, or email wfm2go@wolfvillefarmersmarket.ca for 

details about paying by e-transfer
6. Student volunteers will pick up your order and deliver it to you on either 

Wednesday or Saturday.
7. Order between the following times and use the button on the top left of the 

products page to choose your delivery date:
• For a Wednesday delivery: order between 7pm Wednesday (the week   

before) and 7pm Monday (two days before)
• For a Saturday delivery: order between 9pm Monday (the week of) and   

7pm Thursday (the week of)

Ordering from The Independent:
1. Go to: https://www.yourindependentgrocer.ca/
2. Make a PC account and select your local store as Main St Wolfville
3. Browse the online menu and make a grocery list
4. Email your grocery list to the local independent at AMG00634@loblaw.ca
5. In this email, ensure you include the address the order is going to as well as 

your credit card information (if you are not comfortable sending your credit card 
information over an email please call the local independent and give them this 
information over the phone at 902-542-9680)

6. Student volunteers will pick up your order and deliver it to you on either 
Thursday or Saturday at 3:00pm depending on what date you place your order. 
It is recommended to place your order four days in advance to the desired 
delivery date.

Arriving Outside the Delivery Days / The ASU Food Cupboard
If you are a student arriving outside the delivery dates and have no way to acquire 
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email to ASUFoodCupboard@acadiau.ca or VPSL@acadiau.ca who will be able to 
provide some supplies to hold you over until a grocery delivery date.

The Acadia Students’ Union (ASU) is excited to be able to provide delivery options to our students who are returning from 
outside the Atlantic Bubble and living off campus. In partnership with Community Outreach Acadia, Wolfville Farmers’ 
Market and The Independent, isolating students will be able to place their orders online / over the phone which will be 
delivered by student volunteers. This initiative is only taking place between the dates of September 5th to September 17th.

Food Delivery for Students in Isolation

Have a general question about grocery support? Please email VPSL@acadiau.ca
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